
Product name Alexa Fluor® 488 Anti-GSDMD antibody [EPR20859]

Description Alexa Fluor® 488 Rabbit monoclonal [EPR20859] to GSDMD

Host species Rabbit

Conjugation Alexa Fluor® 488. Ex: 495nm, Em: 519nm

Tested applications Suitable for: Flow Cyt (Intra)

Species reactivity Reacts with: Mouse

Immunogen Recombinant full length protein within Mouse GSDMD aa 1 to the C-terminus. The exact
immunogen sequence used to generate this antibody is proprietary information. If additional detail
on the immunogen is needed to determine the suitability of the antibody for your needs, please
contact our Scientific Support team to discuss your requirements.
Database link: Q9D8T2

Positive control Flow Cyt (intra): RAW 264.7 cells.

General notes
- High batch-to-batch consistency and reproducibility
- Improved sensitivity and specificity
- Long-term security of supply
- Animal-free production

This product is a recombinant monoclonal antibody, which offers several advantages including:

For more information see here.

Our RabMAb  technology is a patented hybridoma-based technology for making rabbit
monoclonal antibodies. For details on our patents, please refer to RabMAb  patents.

Alexa Fluor  is a registered trademark of Molecular Probes, Inc, a Thermo Fisher Scientific
Company. The Alexa Fluor  dye included in this product is provided under an intellectual property
license from Life Technologies Corporation. As this product contains the Alexa Fluor  dye, the
purchase of this product conveys to the buyer the non-transferable right to use the purchased
product and components of the product only in research conducted by the buyer (whether the
buyer is an academic or for-profit entity). As this product contains the Alexa Fluor  dye the sale of
this product is expressly conditioned on the buyer not using the product or its components, or any
materials made using the product or its components, in any activity to generate revenue, which
may include, but is not limited to use of the product or its components: in manufacturing; (ii) to
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https://www.abcam.com/index.html?pageconfig=contactus
http://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/Q9D8T2
http://www.expasy.org/cgi-bin/blast.pl?action=HTML&sequence=lengthtargetprotein.

SGRPMPSAFEKVVKNVIKEVSGSRGDLIPVDSLRNSTSFRPYCLLNRKFSSSRFWKPRYSCVNLSIKDILEPSAPEPEPECFGSFKVSDVVDGNIQGRVMLSGMGEGKISGGAAVSDSSSASMNVCILRVTQKTWETMQHERHLQQPENKILQQLRSRGDDLFVVTEVLQTKEEVQITEVHSQEGSGQFTLPGALCLKGEGKGHQSRKKMVTIPAGSILAFRVAQLLIGSKWDILLVSDEKQRTFEPSSGDRKAVGQRHHGLNVLAALCSIGKQLSLLSDGIDEEELIEAADFQGLYAEVKACSSELESLEMELRQQILVNIGKILQDQPSMEALEASLGQGLCSGGQVEPLDGPAGCILECLVLDSGELVPELAAPIFYLLGALAVLSETQQQLLAKALETTVLSKQLELVKHVLEQSTPWQEQSSVSLPTVLLGDCWDEKNPTWVLLEECGLRLQVESPQVHWEPTSLIPTSALYASLFLLSSLGQKPC
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/Blast.cgi?PROGRAM=blastp&CLIENT=web&SERVICE=plain&PAGE=Proteins&DATABASE=nr&NCBI_GI=on&ALIGNMENTS=50&I_THRESH=0.005&QUERY=lengthtargetprotein.

SGRPMPSAFEKVVKNVIKEVSGSRGDLIPVDSLRNSTSFRPYCLLNRKFSSSRFWKPRYSCVNLSIKDILEPSAPEPEPECFGSFKVSDVVDGNIQGRVMLSGMGEGKISGGAAVSDSSSASMNVCILRVTQKTWETMQHERHLQQPENKILQQLRSRGDDLFVVTEVLQTKEEVQITEVHSQEGSGQFTLPGALCLKGEGKGHQSRKKMVTIPAGSILAFRVAQLLIGSKWDILLVSDEKQRTFEPSSGDRKAVGQRHHGLNVLAALCSIGKQLSLLSDGIDEEELIEAADFQGLYAEVKACSSELESLEMELRQQILVNIGKILQDQPSMEALEASLGQGLCSGGQVEPLDGPAGCILECLVLDSGELVPELAAPIFYLLGALAVLSETQQQLLAKALETTVLSKQLELVKHVLEQSTPWQEQSSVSLPTVLLGDCWDEKNPTWVLLEECGLRLQVESPQVHWEPTSLIPTSALYASLFLLSSLGQKPC
/primary-antibodies/recombinant-antibodies
https://www.abcam.com/rabmabpatents


provide a service, information, or data in return for payment (iii) for therapeutic, diagnostic or
prophylactic purposes; or (iv) for resale, regardless of whether they are sold for use in research.
For information on purchasing a license to this product for purposes other than research, contact
Life Technologies Corporation, 5781 Van Allen Way, Carlsbad, CA 92008 USA or
outlicensing@thermofisher.com.

Form Liquid

Storage instructions Shipped at 4°C. Store at +4°C short term (1-2 weeks). Upon delivery aliquot. Store at -20°C long
term. Avoid freeze / thaw cycle. Stable for 12 months at -20°C. Store In the Dark.

Storage buffer pH: 7.40
Preservative: 0.02% Sodium azide
Constituents: 30% Glycerol (glycerin, glycerine), 1% BSA, PBS

Purity Protein A purified

Clonality Monoclonal

Clone number EPR20859

Isotype IgG

The Abpromise guarantee

Sequence similarities Belongs to the gasdermin family.

Properties

Applications

Our Abpromise guarantee covers the use of ab246711 in the following tested applications.

The application notes include recommended starting dilutions; optimal dilutions/concentrations should be determined by the end user.

Application Abreviews Notes

Flow Cyt (Intra) 1/100.
The cellular localisation of this product has been verified in
ICC/IF.

Target
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Flow Cytometry (Intracellular) - Alexa Fluor® 488

Anti-GSDMD antibody [EPR20859] (ab246711)

Overlay histogram showing RAW 264.7 cells stained with

ab246711 (red line). The cells were fixed with 80% methanol (5

min) and then permeabilized with 0.1% PBS-Triton X-100 for 15

min. The cells were then incubated in 1x PBS / 10% normal Goat

serum to block non-specific protein-protein interactions followed by

the antibody (ab246711) (1x 10  cells in 100 µl at 5 µg/ml (1/100

dilution)) for 30 min at 22°C. 

Isotype control antibody (black line) was Rabbit IgG (monoclonal)

Alexa Fluor  488 (ab199091) used at the same concentration and

conditions as the primary antibody. Unlabelled sample (blue line)

was also used as a control. Acquisition of >5,000 events were

collected using a 50 mW Blue laser (488nm) and 530/30 bandpass

filter. 

 

 

Alexa Fluor® 488 Anti-GSDMD antibody

[EPR20859] (ab246711)

Please note:  All products are "FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY. NOT FOR USE IN DIAGNOSTIC PROCEDURES"

Our Abpromise to you: Quality guaranteed and expert technical support
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https://www.abcam.com/ps/products/246/ab246711/Images/ab246711-2-anti-GSDMDab246711Flow-CytometryMouseRAW-2647-Cells.jpg
https://www.abcam.com/ab199091.html
https://www.abcam.com/ps/products/246/ab246711/Images/ab246711-3-benefits-of-recombinant-antibodies.png


Replacement or refund for products not performing as stated on the datasheet

Valid for 12 months from date of delivery

Response to your inquiry within 24 hours

We provide support in Chinese, English, French, German, Japanese and Spanish

Extensive multi-media technical resources to help you

We investigate all quality concerns to ensure our products perform to the highest standards

If the product does not perform as described on this datasheet, we will offer a refund or replacement. For full details of the Abpromise,
please visit https://www.abcam.com/abpromise or contact our technical team.

Terms and conditions

Guarantee only valid for products bought direct from Abcam or one of our authorized distributors
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